
Become an Allume
Solutions Partner
Discover the transformative power of our SolShare
technology, revolutionising solar energy access for
apartments, multi-tenant buildings, and
communities.



 
 

Exclusive
Leads

 
 

Untapped
Market

Stand out with cutting-
edge SolShare

technology and expand
your portfolio.

 
 

Competitive
Edge

ALLUME SOLUTIONS PARTNER

By joining our
Allume Solution
Partner Network,
you'll help us
fulfil the growing
demand for
SolShare while
enjoying
exclusive
benefits and
opportunities for
your business.

 
As SolShare
installations are
growing rapidly
across Australia,
we need to grow
our network of
accredited solar
partners to
ensure quality of
installations.

Access leads upon
accreditation and

additional leads for every
SolShare installation.

Tender for larger projects.

Cater to an emerging
market with innovative

solutions for multi-
tenant buildings, setting

your offerings apart

ENQUIRE NOW TO ACCESS:

It's a
win win

As a solar retailer or EPC you can elevate your
business by offering the game-changing
SolShare technology to your clients, paving
the way for a brighter and more sustainable
future.



WHAT'S THE PROCESS?

Complete
the EOI
form
(Expression
of Interest) 

Schedule an
introductory
call with our
Technical
Partnerships
Team

Undertake
SolShare free
online sales
training (plus
technical
training for
those with in-
house installer
teams) 

Efficiently
manage and
collaborate on
shared leads
while
maintaining a
high standard
of customer
service and
sales
processes

Engage in
periodic
meetings with
our Tech
Partnerships
Team to
exchange
insights and
discuss
progress on
collaborative
leads

1 2 3 4 5

ENQUIRE NOW>GET 
STARTED ENQUIRE NOW>GET 
STARTED

WHAT'S THE PROCESS?

https://forms.zohopublic.com.au/allumeenergy/form/ExpressionofInterestform/formperma/8mmjjcPGn6J30OFSelRZDkBHYQBXmHmlX3ZCKszUhN4
https://allumeenergy.com/au/contact-us/
https://allumeenergy.com/au/contact-us/


CONTACT INFORMATION

Vincent Obasuyi
Technical Sales Engineer 

M: +61 (0) 401 816 498
T: +61 (0) 3 9427 0005
E: vincent@allumeenergy.com.au

Mio Dart
Head of Technical Partnerships

M: +61 (0) 405 720 768
T: +61 (0) 3 9427 0005 

E: mio@allumeenergy.com.au

Connect with our Tech Partnerships Team Today

Take the first step toward becoming an Allume Solutions Partner by
reaching out to our dedicated Tech Partnerships Team. We are eager to
assist you in exploring partnership opportunities and answering any
questions you may have.

mailto:vincent@allumeenergy.com.au
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